
Agricultural Business in    
HUNGARY –  Summer 2014!

including Vienna, Austria 

 

SUNY Cobleskill Faculty-Led Program* 
 

Dates:  May 12–21, 2014  
Location:  Multi-region itinerary 

 

Professors:  Jason Evans, Diane Dobry 
Application Deadline:  January 31, 2014

 

COURSE: AGBU 270 Field Studies (1 credit). This academic travel program will explore the agricultural businesses, practices and 

concerns in Hungary with a day trip to Vienna.  Through excursions, museums and other site visits to farms, wineries, restaurants 
and shops, students will learn about the cultural traditions, foods, and social practices of another country, and how its agricultural 
industry contributes to people’s lives and business locally and worldwide.    
 

ELIGIBILITY:  Open to SUNY students in good academic standing.   PREREQUISITES: None. 
 

HIGHLIGHTS may include:   
 Tour of Budapest—museums, Central Market Hall, Szechenyi Thermal spa, Buda Castle, local cafes, 

eateries, restaurants and social  center, lectures, walking tour of the city, lectures and more. 

 Great Plains region visit to a seed company, orchards, farms and a school of agriculture and engineering; 

trip to a factory, marketplace, and local retail/food superstores, arboretum walk.  

 Visit to The Alfold (Great Plain) national park where Hungarian grey cattle, stud horses, and buffalo herds 

graze on open pastures.   

 Wine regions—a wine tasting center in Eger known as Szépasszonyvölgy ("Valley of the Beautiful 

Women”).  Balaton Lake region beaches and wineries.  

 Vienna, Austria—tour of the city, foods, and marketplace, a visit to the Spanish Riding School of the 

famous Lipizzaner horses.  
 

ESTIMATED COSTS: $2,600–$2,850 per participant. DOES NOT INCLUDE TUITION/FEES (add $250 in-state). Includes group 

airfare from NYC, hotel/dormitory accommodation, some meals, program-related travel, international health insurance, and 

excursions/site visits. Participants will be responsible for additional meals ($160-$200), passport expenses, and personal spending 

money. Passports are required. $300 deposit due upon acceptance. Financial aid may apply.   
 

For more information or to apply, contact:    

Jason Evans, Assistant Professor, evansjr@cobleskill.edu 

Andrew Lucas, Study Abroad Coordinator  lucasAC@cobleskill.edu  
 

*Details including dates, costs, and itinerary items are subject to change.  

Estimated Costs based on 25 participants. 
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